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stetson Weekly Collegiate 
OFFICIAL STUDENTS' PUBLICATION OF STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
Ol. XVIII DeLand, Florida, Wednesday, January 24,1906. No. 12 
UIVIVERSITY 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Ifflcers of Various Boards, 
Societies, Etc. 
lEVlSED SINCE THE LAST TERM 
laiiy New Officers Have Been Elected. 
Following Is a Correct List. 
LYCEUM BOARD. 
'E. G. Baldwin President 
W. G. Sparkman Secretary 
C. E. Pelot Treasurer 
D. ,r. Blocker 
D.E.Carl ton 
y . M. c . A. 
Mieets Thursdays at 6:15. 
D. E Carlton President 
J. S. Moffatt VicePresideni 
J. B. Rogers Secretary-Treasurer 
Prof. O. A. Morse Pianist 
S.P. Blake &E.C.Bostic.As't. Pianists 
Y. w . C. A. 
Mae Ryland President 
Esther Hampton Secretary 
Nellie Kruse Treasurer 
Ethel Webster.. .First Vice-President 
Mrs. Hulley Advisory Otiicer 
Mrs. Eccles Advisory Member 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
R. P Hamlin President 
W. Tilden Secretary-Treasurer 
E. G. Ba dwin Athletic Director 
L Colton Football Coach 
Fred Botts Football Captain 
R. P. Hamlin; Football Manager 
Chas. Pelot Baseball Captain 
E. Mickle Baseball Manager 
KENT CLUB. 
Meets Saturday nights at 7:.30. 
W. P. Pinnell President 
L. C Geiger Vice-Pre.sident 
J Williams Secretary-Treasurer 
F. Y Smith Sergeant a t Arms 
STKTSON LITERARY SOCIETY. 
Meets Saturday nights a t 7:30. 
R. H., Stevens President 
S. P. Woodw.ird Vice-President 
Mae Ryland Secretary-Trea,«urer 
Prof. Suhrie Critic 
Helen Man vilie. . . .Program Manager 
C. V. Whiting Editor "S ta r " 
ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION. 
D.J Blocker.. President 
Other officers to be elected. 
GLEE CLUB. 
0. A. Morse Conductor 
D. E. Carlton..President and Manager 
R, M. Broadwell..Secretary-Treasurer 
P H I KAPPA. DELTA. 
Meets Wednesaays at 8:30. 
Geo Ca lho i rn . . . . . . : . . . . . . ; . . President 
D. E. Carlton .^  . . , . .Chairman 
Wm. Ainsworth .Secretary Treasurer | 
iGeo. Calhoun Critic | 
E Mickie Sergeant at Arms 
W. G. .Sparkman Attorney 
.John Black Chaplain 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
P. C. Edwards President < 
F. Fee. First Vice-President 
ri .T. Blocker. .Second Vice-President 
Mr«. G P Carson.ThirdVice-President 
Mrs. E.G. Baldwin.. .Rr-cording Sec'y 
D. E Carlton .Cor. Sec'y. & Treasurer! 
' E. C. Bostick Chaplain 
VESPER CHOIR, 
SoT)rano—Misses Crawford, Ethel 
Hamlin. Katr Powell. Alice McKin-
ney. Estht-r Paimer. Lillian Mundi, 
Jennie L. Spalding. 
Alto—Misses Lillian Hamlin, Louise 
McKinney, Harriet Fuller. 
Tenor—Messr'^. Pierce, E. Mickle. D. 
E. Carlton, H C .x. 
Bass—Messrs. Gii)i)ons. W, G Spark-
man, W. Mickle, Geo. Conover. 
COLLEGIATE BOARD. 
Seth S. Walker President 
Helen Manville • . . . . .Secretary 
W. G. S|)arkman.. .Business Manager 
Esther Hampton 
S. P. Blake 
E. Mickle 
W Y. Mickle 
I George Calhoun 
" A N N U A L " BOARD 
(Subsidiary to Collegiate Board) 
Esther Hampton 1 
S. S. Walker - Editors 
S. P Blake ) 
W. G. Sparktnan...Business Manager 
GIRLS TO PLAY 
BASKET BALL 
A Game witli Rollins is 
Scheduled. 
PRACTICE GAME FRIDAY NIGHT. 
Coaches and Players are Working- Hard 
Prospect is Good. 
Party at Miss Jackson's. 
Those who attended the gathering 
at the home of Miss Marion Jackson 
on Friday evening, can testify to one 
of the jolliest times of the school 
year. The company assembled short-
ly after eight and lost no time in mak-
ing the most of the evening. After 
strenuous exertions at " te legram" 
writing and other forms of literary 
activity, together with games, the 
guests formed a pr< cession and fol 
lowed thrir hostess into an adjoiniui' 
room, where tempting refreshments 
were spread. 
The time fairly flew with music and 
games, but the partv, like all other 
good things, had to end some time, and 
at a late hour the merrymakers tiled 
away from the Jackson home and dis-
appeared into the mists ot ihe night. 
The company comijrised the Misses 
Coulter, Bessie Coulter, Fuller, Alice 
McKinney. and Messrs. Stewart. 
Woodward, Blake and Radley. 
An interesting game of basket-
ball was played in the gymnasiiiin 
Friday night between the Rags 
and Tags. Each girl did remark-
ably good playing and the game 
was hotly contested. All Chau-
doin was invited, but there was a 
very small attendance, and it is 
hoped that in the future there wnll 
be more interest shown by the 
girls of the Hall, for v/e need 
their support. 
Since the able coaches, Messrs. 
Pelot and Hamlin, have taken the 
team in hand there has been such 
marked improvement that the 
girls hope to do wonders in the 
future. They have been working 
faithfully and are very enthusias-
tic. All tha t is needed to win the 
coming contest is the interest and 
backing of all fellow-students and 
teachers. , 
Miss Lulu Sparkman leaves today 
for her home in Lakeland. 
Picnic at Bine Lake. 
On Saturday a very jolly crowd 
consisting of the Misses Hughlett, 
Walker, Webster, Alfred, Row-
land, and Messrs. Pelot, Duncan, 
Hendricks, Ainsworth and John-
son, chaperoned by Miss Hill 
and Mrs. Arnold, spent the day 
at Blue Lake. The weather -was 
charming and boating was decid-
edly the feature o^ the day. The 
lunch which was eaten at the 
boat-house was greatly enjoyed, 
especially by one, who presumed 
so far as to carry part of it home 
as a souvenir. Really, Mr. P, 
we didn't think it of you.^ 
2 STjSrSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
Dreka's Deparfmenf Sfore | 




Reduction in Fall and Winter Suits, also in Winter Goods. 0 




A good hat, like a good college 
cannot give a man brains, but 
will protect those which Nature has 
Come in and select a 
Stetson Hat 
AT ANY LEADING D E A L E R S . 
:::s. N. MISLEH, 
FRUITS CANDIES 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
COLD DRINKS 




D E L A N D , FLORIDA. 
is equipped with dip-cap for 
men and chatelaine attach-
ment for womei both cf 
which afford p ro tec t ion 
against loss, and yet arc 
easily detached for use. Out 
Ideal flows steadily, never 
floods Of blots, is easily filled 
and cleaned* For sale ty all deak'-s 
CATT'TION—Insist on the jrenuine 
for your work requires the best. 
L . E . W a t e r m a r v Co. 





W. D. Maynes 
COTRELL & LEONAR]] 




to STETSON UNIVERSITY, FLORIDA 
STATE COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY or THE 
SOUTH, HARVARD, YALE, PRINOE-
;TON A>;D OTHERS. 
Class contracts a specialty. 
Rich gowns for Pulpit and Bench. 
Silas B. Wiiglit 
InsT rc ince 
AND 
Heal Estefe 
Office in Telegraph Office, 
Meeting: of the S. L. S. 
Last week's session of the Stet-
son Literary Society w a^s one of 
especial interest. Owing to the 
regretted illness of Mr. Durrance, 
the Current Events could not be 
rendered. Miss Chappeli delight-
ed the members with her beauti-
ful rendering of Jean Inge low's 
"Echo and the Fa i ry , " and Mr. 
Connor seemed perfectly at ease 
when filling the place of Mr. Dick-
inson as extempore speaker for 
the evening. The parliamentary 
practice was conducted by Mr. 
Koy Geiger and afforded excellent 
drill in some of the unfamiliar 
portions of the text, besides ex-
cijbing no little amusement. One 
of the humorous features of this 
number was a motion to order the 
coloring of the walls changed from 
pink and blue to red and black. 
After five minutes intermission 
the society reassembled to hear 
the debate on the subject: "Re-
solved, tha t the South should en-
courage foreign immigration." 
Decision was rendered in favor of 
the negative. Immediately fol-
lowing the debate came the star 
number of the evening. This was 
the reading of the Stetson Star 
by the editor-in-chief, Miss Whit-
ing. This was the first issue of 
the Star this term and those who 
failed to be present certainly 
missed a rare treat . The editing 
of a journal of such literary mer-
it is an undertaking, the magni-
tude of which might well tax the 
resources of even the Stetson Lit-
erary Society, but we flatter our-
selves that the seemingly impos-
sible has been fully accom-
plished. Great credit is due to 
the untir ing efforts of the editor-
in-chief, which alone have made 
this apparently utopian concep-
tion a living reality. 
Mr. Connor, acting as critic in 
the absence of Prof. Suhrie, closed* 
the literary program with re-
marks of a decidedly optimistic 
turn. His few adverse criticisms 
were ably expressed and were 
greatly appreciated by all. 
On Tuesday evening of this week 
the members of the faculty g^athered 
at Dean Smith's residence, ''Chero-
kee Hill," to "eat grapefruit." Even 
the most dignified Prof.'s report a 
most enjoyable,hilarious time, though 
they all seemed able to attend school 
DeLand, Fia) this morning. 
STETSON W E E K L Y (JOLLEGIATE i 
ATHLETIC NOTES. U n i v e r s i t y S tuden t s Are A l w a y s Welconne 
Baseball Practice Goes Steadily On. 
Diamond Has Been Repaired. 
Baseball practice has been go-
ing steadily on during the past 
week, but good work has been 
prevented because of numerous 
piles of clay scattered /)ver the 
field. This has been leveled and 
practice will now go on with re-
doubled vig ' r . 
^he squad system will be con 
tinued, as in this manner every 
man gets thorough practice al 
batting, net, field flies and on 
the diamond. 
Letters from the Kentucky 
Military Inst i tute now at Eau 
Gallie have been received, and 
the prospects are that they will 
play Stetson here in DeLand on 
Presentation Day. 
The Stetson girls' Basket Ball 
team has challenged the Rollins 
College girls' team, and the chal-
lenge has been accepted. The 
game will be played in the near 
future in the gymnasium here at 
DeLand. 
Following is a list of the squads 
and the practice schedule : 
Squad 1. — Chas. Campbell, 
Stewart, Hamlin, Cox, Tilden. 
Squad II.—Jones, Fox, Broad-
well, Wilder, Henley. 
Squad I I I . — Clark, Ludwig, 
Pat Sams, V\^ . Mickle, E. Mickle. 
Squad IV.—Black, Dr. Hulley, 
Geiger, Hazelton, Bass. 
PRACTICE S C H E D U L E . 
A. left net ; B, right ne t ; 
diamond; Y. field. 
8:30-3:45—1 at x, 2 at a, 3 
b, 4 at y. 
3:45-4:00—1 at a, 2 at y, 8 
X, 4 at b. 
4:00-4:10—1 at y, 2 at x, 3 
b, 4 at a. 
4:10-4:20—1 at ft, 2 at b, 3 
y, 4 at x. 
CITY REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE OFFICE 
E. H. HAYWAliD. MT^mMIljiJLmAnMlmi 
Special a t t en t ion g-iven to city p rope r ty . 
Rents collecte i and taxes pti ' l for noii-resi-
I dents . DeLand agrerrcy lor the Aetna of Har t -
ford—the leading Fire Insurance Company of 
.America. 
Al! School Stationery, Best a t Ijowest 
Prices; Stat ionery in Boxes, 15c u p . 
La tes t Styles. Also Best Hosiery, and 
Florida Curios in Season. 
r O U R S A I L I N G S E AJC H W E E K 
BETWEEN 
J e i o l s L S o n v ^ i l l e AND l s r e " w 'STorls. 
Calling a t Charleston. S. C , both ways . 
THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE SERVICE. 
T H E C L Y D E N E W E N G L A N D AND S O U T H E R N L I N E S 
Direct Seryice Between 
JACKSONVILLE. BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling- at Charleston Both Ways . 
S E M I - W E E K L Y S A I L I N G S . 
S o u t h b o u n d F r o m Lewis ' Wharf, Bos ton 
Northbound From foot of Catherine Street, Jacksonvi l l* 
X, 
at 
a t i 
at 
I CLYDE ST JOHNS RIVER LINE 
B e t w e e n J a c k s o n v i l l e a n d S a n f o r d . 
Stopping at Palatka, Astor, St. Francis, Beresford (DeLand), and intermt-
diate landings on St. Johns River. 
'^CITY OF JACKSONVILLE" AND 'TllED'E DEiBARY" 
are appointed to sail as follows: Leave Tacksonville daily, 'except | Satur-
days at 3:30 P.M. Returning- leave Sanford, daily except Sundays,at 9:30 A.M. 
ati 
Whose Baby Was It? 
They have a queer way of pub-
lishing birth notices in Ohio 
Here is one: Born to Mr. and' 
Mrs. E. W. George, a fine son 
December 6 the same to Mr. and 
Mrs. Loraine Davis. That baby 




Leave 3 30 p . m. 
" 8 45 p . m. 
" 3 00 a. m. 
" 4 30 a. m. 





»senger and Ticket Office, 122 W. Bay Street, 
NORTH-BOUND 
Read up 
Arr ive 2 00 a. m 
Leave 8 00 p. m 
" 3 30 p. m 
" 2 00 p . m 
" ] 00 p . IB 
» 30 a. JU 
10 00 a . m 
Jacksonville. 
1 . M. IKONMONGEK,-JR., Ass ' t Gen'l Pass. Agt . , VZ2 West Bay St., Jacksonvil le , Fla. 
Wi G. COOPEK, J r . FreiKlit Agent , C. P. LOVELL, Super in tenden t , 
Foot of Hogan Street , Jacksonvil le , Fla. 
A. C. HAGEKTY, Gen'l East 'n Pass .Agt . , New York. CLYDE MILNE, Gen'l F r ' t A|rt . .N 
T H E O O. KGKK, Wit t . F . CKYOE & C o . , 
Qeneral Manager, General Aorenta. 
Cbesebrousrb BuUdiag:, 19 Sta te St ree t . New York. 




«?i^J^lg)^)««fl '^;«5>iM««t')t'l«! '^J«i^«?)J«^«t^^» '^*^iV'»^ 
Entered in the post-office a t DeLand, Florida, 
as second clans m a t t e r . 
Subscription, One Dollar per Y''ear. 
Single Copy, Five Cents. 
Adver t is ing Rates on applicat ion. 
EDITOK. SETH S. W A L K E R '07 
MANAGl R, W. G. SPAKKMAN, '.8 
A S S O C I A T E S . 
S T E P H E N B L A K E , '09 Ex . A N D L I T E R A R Y . 
A L I C E M C K I N N E Y , ' 0 8 A L U M N I . 
W M . M I C K L E , '06 A T H L E T I C S . 
R E P O R T E R S . 
H E L E N M A N T I L L E , "06 M A R I O N J A C K S O N , ' 0 
E L I Z A B E T H H U G H L E T T , '08 
G E O , M . C A L H O U N , '06 
Contributions from s tuden t s and alumni are 
earnest ly solicited. They should be wri t ten 
with ink in a legible hand and on one side of 
t h e paper only. 
Address all articles to the editor 
Make all checks payable to the manager . 
Many of the students are doing 
a great deal of work in connec-
tion with the University for which 
they never receive credit or re-
cognition from their fellow-stu-
dents at all. When a man goes 
out on the foot-ball gridiron or 
basebayll diamond and helps to 
win honor and victory for the 
school, he becomes the hero of 
everybody. The girls pet him and 
the boys carry him on their should-
ers. He is excused from every-
thing. Everybody makes allow-
ances for him and overlooks his 
short-comings,becau8e "you know 
he is on the foot-ball team and 
has to practice every afternoon. 
I t takes lots of time and we 
mustn ' t expect too much of h im." 
But who stops to think about 
or make allowances for those who 
are spending "lots of t ime" on 
the li terary work of the Universi-
ty—in the debates, musical or-
ganizations, college plays, etc.? 
These students can ' t make their 
practice serve t h e purpose of 
physical development, as the 
athlete can. They have to get 
their exercise in the afternoon 
and then break up their study 
hour after supper with tedious 
rehearsals and research, work. 
When we witness the production 
of a college play or a musical en-
tertainrnent, we are inclined to 
imagine that that one night is all 
there is to it. We overlook the fact 
tha t it is only the culmination of 
PERHAPS YOU THINK... 
You are wearing LINEN Collars. 7/_, 
however, tlie word "LINEN" is not 
stamped on your Collar's, they 
are not LINE^. 
THIANGLE BRAND COLLARS are 
GUARANTEED LINEN and are so stamp-
ed. There are no other 15 cent (2 for 25) 
cent Collars so good. 
^ 
^PfioNElJ p. p. HICELROY DELA^D FIA 1 
a long period of quiet, tedious! 
work; J ia t it represents many 
^tiresome rehearsals, many social! 
engagements and pleasures sacri-
ficed, many burnings of " the! 
midnight o i l . " 
These quiet, steady workers are! 
doing even more for the Univer-
sity than those wiio win our ath 
'letic victories under the smiles, 
hurrahs and encouragement of 
the grand-stand, yet the fact isn ' t ' 
generally recognized. Surelytliere 
is room for improvement along! 
!this line. 
and we think it only proper that 
it should receive wider circulation 
through the medium of THE COL-
LEGIATE. Of course we can't print 
the whole of the " S t a r . " I t con-
tains many literary and editorial ' 
articles of merit for which we 
have not space. We merely aim 
to reproduce some of its shorter, 
more "ca tchy" features. 
Last term we published an edi-
torial regarding the use of the 
bulletin board in which it was re-
commended that the board be 
kept free from old, out-of-date 
notices. Some public spirited 
person, apparently misunder-
standing the idea, has consistent-
ly destroyed all the "Contest" 
announcements which the annual 
editors have posted on the bulle-
tin board. Maybe it 's " s m a r t " 
and funny to do this sort of thing, 
but we fail to see the jjoint. 
"That l i t t le tin cup ," which 
has served aqua so faithfully at 
the fountain in Elizabeth Hail, 
has mysteriously disappeared. 
Those who read the editorial com-
ments, published in THE COLLE-
GIATE during former years, about 
this same li t t le cup, will doubt-
less understand and mourn its 
loss. . 
The Misses Hamlin Entertain. 
Saturday evening- Misses Lillian 
and Ethel Hamlin entertained a ft w 
University friends in tionor ol iLeir 
g-uest, Miss Sparkman, and ,i good old 
time was enjoyed in a youthful way. 
The evening beg-an with the tinkle of 
a school bell. All went into their 
desks and proded their childish brains 
to answer such questions as ''What 
letter in the alphabet is a favorite 
beverage?" Mr. Botts won the prize 
in scholarship. After school all re-
paired to the lawn with iheir lunch 
baskets. Here we lunched and frol-
icked for some time, then turned lo 
the dining- hall where the "real re-
freshments" were served. Then with 
jesting and laughing, pipes were pro-
vided and "dignified senior" joined 
with "giddy prep" in blowing soap-
bubbles At last, with a song or two, 
the party broke up "just before Sun-
day." The guests were Misses Mof-
tatt, Swerdfeger, Fuller and McKin-
ney; Messrs. Botts, Sparkman, Walk-
er, Blake, Mickle and Woodward. 
In another column we publish 
some extracts from the famous! 
"Stetson Star ." The " S t a r " is 
issued every two weeks by the 
members of the S. L. S. I t has 
a very efficient staff of editors, 
Schedule of Mails and Trains. 
Mails Close^ —Going North, 1:45 p. m.; 
and 9 p. m. 
Going South, 12:10 p. m. 
4:25 p. m. ana 9 p. m.. 
Mails Arrive—From North, 7:30 a p.m. 
1:40 p.m. and5:55 p.m. 
From South, 7:30 a. m, 
and 3:10 p. m. 
East Coast (via Orange City): 
Clo-es 9:30 a. m. 
Arrives ti p. m. 
Trains Leave—Going North, 2:15 p.m. 
Going South. 12:40 p. m. 
and 4:; 5 p. m. 
Trains Arrive—Fioui North, 1:40 p.m. 
and 5:55 p. m. 
From South, 3:10 p. m 
STEPSON W E E K L Y C O L L E G I A T E 
GLEE CLUB FOR ORMOND TRIP. 
Three Concerts will be Given—New ( 
.Smyrna,, Daytona and Ormond. 
The Glee Club will make its! 
fir^t concert tour from Feb. 1-8. 
It will first go to New Smyrna, 
where the boys will sing on Thurs-! 
day night. Then Friday evening! 
they will entertain a Daytona au-
dience, and on Saturda?y evening! 
they will appear before the aris-; 
tocratic population of Ormond. 
The number of members for the! 
trip has been fixed at twelve. 
Prof. Morse recently made aj 
flying trip to prepare for these; 
concerts. He reports t ha t Ander-
son & Price, .the proprietors of | 
the Ormond Hotel, treated him 
with unusual courtesy—entertain-1 
ed him free of charge and made 
very favorable terms regarding' 
the concert. 
Following are those members of' 
the Glee Olub wiio have been se-
lected to make the t r i p : 
First Tenor—Messrs. Hill , D. 
E. Carlton, Cox. 
Second Tenor—Messrs. E. Mick-' 
le, L. C. Geiger, R. Geiger. 
First Bass—Messrs. Conover, 
Pelot, W. Mickle. 
Second Bass—Messrs. Spark-
man, Black, H. Geiger. 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX'S CLOTHING 
at Fountain's. STETSON HATS, NO-NAME HATS, WALKOVER SHOES, STETSON SHOES, WILSON BRO'S FURNISHINGS, 
A. D. McBride, Pres. Frank E. Bond, Cashier. 
S. A. Wood. Assistant Cashier. 
Yolusia County Banl[ 
D E L A N D , FLORIDA. 
Does a General Banking 
Business. 
Collections Made on all Parts 
of the Country. 
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000. 
PEBSONAL LIABILITY $100,000. 
J. F. ALLEN & CO.. 
The SL Efmo 
, Is ag'ain open, haviniar been closed for 
I a month for extensive repairs. Visit 
' i t and see tbe new improvement* 
! made, new fixtures, marble counters 
and stands, more room and b e t t e r 
lifjTht. New lines of g^oods are in and 
! I Invite all my customers to g i^ve me 
I a call. Courteous and prompt atten-' 
Tlie Furniture House 
of Volusia County. 
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, 
MATTINGS, SHADES. 
PICTUBES FRAMED TO ORDER A SPEC 
IALTY W I T H U S . 
CONCERT BY MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
Will be (xiren in Auditorium Next 
Friday Evening-, Jan. 2(>. 
An excellent program is being 
prepared for the concert next 
Friday evening, under ihe aus-
pices of the music department. 
In the first place I rof. Morse will 
render several organ selections— 
some new ones as well as some of 
the old favorites. Eurther com-
ment is not needed regarding 
Prof. Morse's playing. Mr. Webb 
B. Hill will also treat the avidi-
ence to some beautiful tenor so-
los. Mr. Hill is a singer of wide 
experience and high reputation, 
aiid he.is surje to please. Prof. 
Suhrie will give some of his best 
readings, which is saying a great 
(leal for the merit of the concert. 
Probably the Glee Club will sing, 
too. 
An admission of 25 cents will 
be charged, the proceeds to go to 
the purchasing of new bot)ks lor 
the music department. 
UNIVERSITY COLLEeE 
OF MEDICINE, ":?R"o'?S,r 
MEDICINE—DENTISTRY—PHARMACY 
STUART McGUIRE, M.D., P R E S I D E N T . 
Good CHmate. Moderate Expense*. 
Lecture Halls, Laboratories, Hospital 
and Dispensaries amply equipped for 
successful teaching. Students of this 
College, under present conditions of 
entrance and graduation, are able to 
meet requirements for admission to 
licensing examinat ions in any State. 
B u l l e t i n 8 tells how all medical stu-
dents are affected by laws passed in 
many States, regulating the practice 
of medicine. 
IVrite to WILLIAM R. MILLER, Proctor. ] 
t ion . 




F I N E S T O F F L O R I D A 
AND W E S T E R N 
M E A T S . 




106 E. INDIANA AVENUE. 
iiDr.Mellette's Old 8t»nd.l DeLand, F k 
Watts & Miller 
Hardware Stoves 
Ranges Furniture 




in a hurry 
And at New York prices, singly 
or by •' ••'•n, may be obtained 
secoui: •• new, by any boy or 
girl iti oiest hamlet, or auy | 
teacher u. oiutial anywhere, and 
Delivery prepaid 
Brand new, complete alphabet! "at 
cataloeue^^f.of school books of a// { 
publishtrs. if yuu mention thu ad. 
EIHDS ft KOBLB , 
91 ^3.35 W. 15th St., Ner/ Tork OJSf. ' 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
SENIOR ACADEMY CLASS PICNIC, j |1©«e«««M9J«M?«?«?)^ )^ ««^«e«?tt<5««?«?i«^ 
For The most delicioufl VELVKTY gj 
I C E CKEAM made in DeLand. All t h e ^ 
P O P U L A K COLU U K I N K 8 dispensed. ^ 
Headquar t e r s for S T A T I O N E R Y ^ 
POST CAKOS, W A T E R M A N P E N S , Jg 
ETC. ^ 
A Good Time at Blue Lake Saturday, 
Afternoon. 
Not to be outdone by academy 
classes of former years, the class 
of '06 enjoyed its first picnic Sat-
urday at Blue Lake. I t is rath-
er early in the year to begin pic-
nicking, but the warm, bright 
days was truly inviting and the 
jolly party of fifteen started out 
in a hack early in the afternoon, 
and after a pleasant drive of two 
miles, the blue waters of the lake 
loomed up through the trees. We 
drove up to the club house and 
eagerly rushed down to see if there 
were any rowboats and canoes for 
rent. Three were at our disposal 
and the whole party went for a 
long row through the four lakes. 
The ladies took a goodly part in 
the rowing and proved themselves 
at length quite experts. 
After an hour or so of this sport 
all returned to the boathouse and 
wandered around in the woods for 
a while—until a suitable hour 
came for the most enjoyable oc-
casion of all picnics. In the pa-
vilion were found ample tables 
and a most delightful feast was 
spread. I t need not be said that 
not many baskets of crumbs were 
collected afterwards, for the row-
ing had given all hearty appe-
tites. -
At about 7 o'clock we began the 
homeward journey. Everyone was 
jolly and gay, and all kinds of 
joyous songs were indulged in all 
the way home. Indeed, it was 
with reluctance that we reached 
the Boulevard and had to par t to 
go to our several homes. 
Though all the class was not 
able to be present, which fact was 
lamented, yet tlft alfair was a 
distinct success and speaks well 
f o r j h e efforts of the .pres^ident, 
^ i s s Ryland, and the committee 
on arrangements. I t is to be 
hoped that the good work thus 
begun will continue till cpm-
meneement. 
Among those constituting the 
party were Misses Kyland, Ernes-
t ine Munsell, Baerecke, Mix, 
Brumsey, Ames, Lily May Cleave-
land, Alcott, Hawley, and Messrs. 
H . L, Geiger, Ludwig, Moffatt, 
Go to the. 
LDMLEY & OSTEEN 
PHARMACY 
.,^^C^?ll>^(^7(<iC*^^^7(^t^^^^^X,f(l,»S(i^J(l,)^^ 
DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
C O L L E G E P H Y S I C I A N S 
O F P i r - E - EAST NEW YORK AVENUE. 
D R . G . A . D A V I S , 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D S U R G E O N . 
Office at Residence, Indiana Ave. 
next t o Courthouse. 
Office Hours—9 to 13 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 
J O H N MAC DIARMID, M. D. 
Office Over Fisher's D r u g Store 
HOURS-IO to 13 
3 to 5—7 to 8 
A- S- MuNSON. M- D-
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Office second door sou th of Fisher ' s drug , 
store Offlice hours 10 to 13 a. m., 3 t o 5 and 
7 to 8 p . m 
V. H . V O O R H I S , 
D E N T I S T . 
BRIDGE WORK AND PORCELAIN INLAY 
HoURS-8-30 to 13 OFFICE— 
1-30 to 4 GROSS BLOCK. 
D E N T I S T 
W . S. T A Y L O R . 
Office; Corniar New York A v e n u e and 
Boulevard . Over Fisher 's D r u g Store. 
S T E W A R T & B L Y , 
A T T O R N E Y S A T L A W . 
N O T A R I E S P Q B L I C . 
D E L A N D , F L O R I D A . 
Headquarters for Fountain Pens, 
Waterman's, Ideal,Conklin Self-tiller, 
and other makes, from $1 00up. Stet-
Ison Pins and a well selected line ofi 
Fine Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, Silver 
Novelties, and Sterling Silver Table 
Ware. 
A. H. WOOBALL 
You will Always find Evferything 
New and Fresh. 
Give us a trial and we will 
Guarantee Satisfaction. 
Quayle & Sons 
....Steel Engravers.... 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 
S a m p l e s of 
W e d d i n g S t a t i o n e r y 
u p o n r e q u e s t 
CO R RESPONDENCE SOLICITED 
Fresh Meafs 
Always on hand at 
marsh's ffleat Market 
W. A. ALLEN & CO. \^ 
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS. 
When down town stop in and 
see our line of Woolens for suits 
and trousers. Cleaning and re-
paring promptly done. Work 
called for and delivered. 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
KLICKER BROS. 
If you want a.... 
Coffe r^e Mair Cuf 
G o t o 
R. H. Macis, Tailor 
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 
Get your clothes made to order by 
R. H. Mack, the Tailor, Cleaning', 
Dyeing and repairing- a specialty. 
DeLand, Fia. 
MmM*WK«*«««mm«« 
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Clark and Waterman. Miss Hun-
siker, the instructor in stenog-' 
raphy, was kind enough to act as| 
chftperone. 
Y. W. C. A. 
SPORTING GOODS 
Mrs. Hnlley Was the Leader—An In-
teresting Meeting. 
The most interesting of the | 
topics which we haVe yet dis-
cussed was in charge of Mrs. Hul-
ley as leader. She opened her| 
subject by reading a verse from| 
Romans and one from Philippians, \ 
pertinent to the subject, "Relig-
ion in College Life ." From these; 
verses several suggestive ques-
tions were found and given to the; 
audience to consider. To the 
question," What is Chris t iani ty?" 
this answer was given, "Christy 
Life" or "Christ Like ." " I s Chris-
tian life any different in the col-
lege world than outside that ; 
sphere?" and finally, "What ; 
would school life be without Chris-; 
t ianity; the presence of Chris t ," ' 
and the answer given to this was; 
brief, somewhat amusing, but 
quite to the point, " A medley." 
These questions could not but 
elicit answers which closely per-' 
tained, or did so entirely, to col-
lege life. 
Mrs. Hulley related several in-
cidents where the presence of ai 
Christian character, characterized > 
the surroundings. 
No subject could have been of! 
more interest to us. The time was 
spent informally talking and an-
swering the questions introduced. 
Before closing the president 
announced the coming of Missi 
Stafford, the traveling secretary I 
of the Gulf States ' Y. W. C. A. 
Two girls were selected to meet! 
with Mrs. Eccles this week to 
make candy, the proceeds of which 




Baseballs and Bats 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY, 
Four Colleges and Five Technical Schools. 
DeLAND, FLORIDA, 
AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO, ,. 
C O L L E G E O F L I B E R ' ^ L ARTS.—The s tandards a re those of the Univers i ty of Chi-
cago, -^tet^on's g r i d u <to8 rec j ive the i r degrees from both Stetaoa aud Chicago. See the Chi-
cago and Stetson Catalogs. 
C O L L E G E O F LAW.—Gfaduates of th is College a re admi t ted to pract ice law in Florida 
wi thout examina t ion . 
C O L L E G E O F T E C H N O L O G Y A N D S C H O O L O F M E C H A N I C ARTS.—Mechan-
ical, "'ivil, Klectrical Engint-ering an(J Manual Tra in ing courses leading t o degrees . F ine 
new bui lding, cos ' l j equ ipmen t . 
C O L L E G E O F BUSINESS.—Bank in i r in all i ts b ranches . Book-keeping by bes t 
metbO'ls, shor thand and Typewri t ing. Elective courses open in o ther D e p a r t m e n t s . Large 
faculty and corarnodioiis huml ing . •: 
P R E P A R A T O R Y ACAOEMY.—Glraluates prepared to e n t e r Harvard , Tale, Pr inod-
ton, Cornell, Micliig -i, Cmcigo , ^md all fir^t-class colleges. 
N O R M A L ANO M O D E L S C H O O L S . — 1 . Kindergar ten in i ts own bui ld ing . 2. 
Prim iry and G r a i u m i r School iu separa te bui l ' i ing. The^ie schools especia l lypreparea P u b -
lic School teachers . 
M ' J S I C S C H OOL —A^  $10,000 pipe organ, a dozen pianos, separa te bu i ld ing , l a rge fac-
ul ty , t i iorough couri^fs >f s tudy. 
ART SCHOOL.—New s tud io . Costly casts, models, e tc . 
Stetson has a fac i i ty of 4 8 v>r »f ess )rs and i n s t ruc to r s . They hold degrees from the 
Universi tv of Cliicaaro. Harvard, Y H I " . Dar tmouth , Columbia, Univers i ty of Pennsylvania , 
Bryn Mawr, Buck «PI1. UnivcM-sity of Michigan, Dennison. and otli ;r Univers i t ies . There a re 
over $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 in tmildings and equ inmnnt ; nearly $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 endowment ; an endowed 
l ibrary of oyer 13,0 3 0 volume-; a btixutiful cli ipel with costly furnishins, inc luding 
stained srlass windows, 7 oil p lintiiigs; a « | 0 , 0 JO piP« o r g a n ; a Gymnas ium with complete 
appara tus ; an enclos'^d Ath 'e t ic Finid, r u n n i n g track, tennis courts , baseball diamond and 
gr id i rcn , besides swimming, golf, rowing nnd o ther sports; separa te bui ld ings for men and 
women; five larg 11 lb.jra^ories for (Chemistry, Physics, Bact<^riology, Minerology and Biol-
ogy; severa l larg • mu^eiim^ and shoD^i; e lectr ic lii^hts, electric bells, s team heat , c emen t 
walk^, shell roads, broad av 'nuns, spacious campus, sh rubbery and t rees ; social, l i terary, 
musical and o ther s tuden ts ' c lubs ; s ta r lecture courses ; Christ ian and not sec tar ian teaching. 
The location is beautiful and ht althful, and the expenses are low. 
For catalogs, views, folders and informat ion, address the Pres ident , 
LINCOLH HULLEY, A.M.. PH.D.. DELAND, FLJ\, 
Specia l 
Pr iced 
to S t u d e n t s i 
Porkand (of Chicago, showing 
friends his new residence)—Now 
what do you think of that for a 
Looey Quinsy dining room? 1 
guess them Astor-Astor hotels 
ain't got nothing on that , eh? 
Friend (from New York)—I^ 
[should say not! By the way, youi 
[haven't shown me the library? 
Porkand—Lib'ry? Wake up, 
[wake up! Why Carnegie's made' 
'em so common, all the best fam-




FOR T H E BEST EDUCATION 
GO TO' STETSON UNIVERSITY 
FOR THE BEST 
FERTILIZERS 
Bicycfes 
FOR SALfi OR RENT 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
W . Dn Butner-
-GO TO-
ATTEMTTOni 
stetson Students will receive the best 
service at Lowest Prices by patronr 
Izingf 
Tie E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co., C a n n o n s ' S f a b f e s 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
SPECIAL 
F E R T I L I Z E R S FOR SPECIAL 
CROPS A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS OF 
CHEMICALS AND ENSECTICIDES K E P I 
Teams from this Popular Livery meet 
all trains and boats. Sure and quick 
service. Cannons is the best friend of 
SfefsonSfudlenfs 
STETSON WEEKLY COLILEGIATE 
M t 
COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 




Mr. Frank Pound.^ spent Saturday 
in town visitintj his friends. 
A severe cold has prevented Ma 
dame from meeting^ her classes this 
week. 
Saturday was an ideal picnic day 
and several jully crowds took advant-
ajje of it . 
Miss Esther Palmer left Monday for 
a, week's visit a t the Ormond-Dny-
tona races. 
Miss Alice McKinney was unable on 
account of illness to attend school the 
first part of the week. 
Chaudoinites thofoug^hly enj lyed 
themselves at the '"show" last Ffrday 
and Saturday nig^ht. 
Many of the students took in the 
shows fifiven by the Four Pickens lat>t 
week St the public school. 
The editors of the Annual have de-
cided on the title of the lx)ok. It will 
be called ''The Oranfje Thorn." 
Mr. Taylor, one of our U. of C. stu-
dents, spent Sunday last in Eustis, 
where his parents have a winter home. 
Thursday, at noon, the Chaudoin 
girls gathered in front of their hall 
and had their ' 'picter took." The 
picture is to be used in the Annual. 
Misses Loulie Sneed, Alfoeda John-
son, Carrie George, Esther Palmer, 
Maude Morey, Allen and Smidt en-joyed a t r ip to DeLeon Springs Sat-
urday afternoon. 
A picture of the Stetson Literary 
Society was taken Saturday morning. 
The S. L. S. has engaged considerable 
space in the Annual, and expects to 
insert its photograph. 
Q.—Why can' t Miss Websti.r belong 
to the Lit? 
A.—Because she belongs to the 
Kent. 
On Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings of last week the Misses Hamlin, 
entertained several of their friends 
a t tea, in honor of their guest, Miss| 
Lula Sparkman. 
Messrs. Radley, Ainsworth and 
Hitze left Tuesday night with the 
East Hall men to attend the races. 
Messrs, Fudger, Fountain and Wood 
ward drove over with the party. 
Miss Stafford, who we all rem,ember 
pleasantly as being here last year, 
conneeted with the Y. W. C. A., is 
again spending several days in Chau-
doin in the interest of the association. 
Miss Hunsaker's speed class in \ 
shorthand is getting somewhat pre- { 
cocipus. Last week they attained a v 
speed of 170 words per minute on "old ' 
m^itter.*' ) 
Preparations for the inter-depart-) 
ment debate are still progressing. ) 
The lawyers have already selected) 
their team—Conover, Gramlin and ^ 
Auvil. The Lits have formed a de-
bating squad and are studying the ( 
question for debate under the direc-
tion of Dean Smith. They will not ( 
select their team until later. Mem-( 
bers of the squad are Calhoun, Block- ^ 
er, Sparkman, Botts, R. H. Stevens, ' 
Walker. T. Allen, Woodward and ( 
Ca:riton. ) 
Mr.s. Murray (nee Miss Greerg), who 
was the instructor in stenography 
here a t Stetson several years ago, 
was visiting friends here last wf'ek. 
Mrs. Murray resides at Daytona at 
present. 
The well worn maps which have 
seen such faithful service in the L-itin 
room have given place to tive large, 
new ones. These are most carefully 
revised, well printed and are fitted 
with spring rollers so that when not 
needed they can be rolled up into 
their cases. 
On Saturday the third floor of Eliz-
abeth Hall presented an animated 
.s.cene. The members of the Phi Kappa 
Delta Frat-I nity worked all day fix-
ing up their new quarters, calcimin-
ing, building a platform, etc. Al-
though the work is not finished, 
enough has been done to show that 
the final result will be one to be proud 
of. 
Extracts from the **Stetson Star ." 
BOARD OF EDITORS. 
Edi to r - in -Chie f — C l a i r e V. 
W h i t i n g , 1907. 
L i t e ra ry E d i t o r s — S t a n l e y 
Woodward , 1908; E s t h e r H a m p -
t o n , 1907; Robe r t S tevens , 1908. 
F r e e Press—Stan ley Woodward . 
College Notes—Clai re V . Whi t -
i ng . 
E x c h a n g e s — E s t h e r H a m p t o n . 
Business M a n a g e r — S t a n 1 e y 
Woodward. 
Asst . M a n a g e r — R o b e r t H . 
S t evens . 
The Ste tson S ta r is to be p u b -
l ished n o t oft©ner t h a n once a 
f o r t n i g h t — V a l u e , pr iceless . 
All c o m m u n i c a t i o n s of a bus i -
ness n a t u r e should be addressed 
to S tan ley Woodward , D e L a n d , 
F l a . 
A J I N G L E . 
He wanted to write for the Stetson 
Star; 
Tried—^and found he couldn't, 
But when he told the editor this. 
She was mad because he wouldn't. 
So just to please and make ber smile, 
And though he knew 'twas not worth 
while. 
For she had said on Saturday night, 
You can just keep on trying to write— 
No one will ever know your name. 
Back into his room he came, 
And after hours of work and prayer 
He grinded out a "poem for fair." 
Here it is; who wrote it':' II 
Can't accept it, tell me whyl 
Oh sigh i'or the one vho really wrote 
A poem when he couldn't, 
Then asked the famous Stetson Star 
To take it—and she woulc'n't. 
EXTRACTS FROM A CHICAGO G I R L ' S 
DIARY W H I L E AT STETSON. 
J a n . 6, 1906—Here I am a t 
S te t son a t l a s t ! F i r s t impress ions 
r a t h e r favorable . A n t i c i p a t e a 
lot of fun and l i t t l e work . Chau -
doin H a l l is t h e quee res t p lace l ' 
eve r s t r u c k — b u t t he dean is a 
d e a r ! New dish for b r e a k f a s t 
t h i s m o r n i n g — h o m i n y . 
J a n . 10, 1906—Homesick and 
b l u e . Do n o t h i n g but ea t , s leep, 
work. Prof. Carson ' s H i s t o r y I I . , 
a n i g h t m a r e I Been here mos t a 
week and no c h i c k e n — t h r e e t imes 
.& d a y — h o m i n y ! 
J a n . 18, 1906—Strange longing 
for Chicago and s o m e t h i n g good 
to e a t . Chaudo in board unex-
press ible . No fun here a t al l . 
Professors rea l ly expect us to know 
our l e s sons ! More h o m i n y ! 
J a n . 15, 1906—Endured one 
F r i d a y n i g h t social hour a t Ohau-
|do in . B a d headache — a w f u l 
d r e a m s ! Always h o m i n y ! 
J a n . 17, 1906—Appet i t e gone—, 
los t t e n pounds of flesh. H i s to r j 
I I . is k i l l i ng m e . No d a n c e s ; no"^  
pa r t i e s . S igh ing for Chicago. 
St i l l h o m i n y ! 
J a n . 20, 1906—Am on t h e t r a i n 
for home . H a p p y as a b i rd . Chick-
en and muffins for b reakfas t , and 
h u r r a h 1 No horn iny ! 
CHAUDOIN NOTES. 
Miracle of m i r a c l e s ! Chaudoin 
H a l l has broken its record? For 
two weeks the g i r l s tiave managed 
to k e e p ou t of scrapes , s tudy liour 
has been fa i thfu l ly preserved—all 
rooms ( w i t h t h e excep t ion , of 
course, of R o o m D ) , have been 
kep t in pe r fec t order (?) ; m short , 
for once in t he a n n a l s of Chau-
doin h i s to ry for 1905-'06, t h e r e 
has been n o t h i n g to find faul t 
' a b o u t ! B u t cheer up , dea r f r iends , 
t he r e ' s s t i l l h o p e ; th i s dul l un in-
t e r e s t i ng s ta te of affairs cannot 
•last for ever. 
FRIDAY SOCIAL HOUR AT CHAUDOIN. 
A True Story. 
Three's a crowd—there were three. 
The maid—electric light and He. 
I Two's company, so no doubt 
That 's why the "kindly light" went 
out. 
Too soon tfp'on the happy scene 
Appeared the ever watchful Dean, 
The light came back at once—and— 
well. 
There's really nothing left to tell. 
c V. w. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Super ior W o r k . F i n e L ikeness . 
ARTISTIC P o s i n g . 
I ® " Spec ia l s for S t u d e n t s . 
